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Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

Number 15...the long-wattled
UMBRELLA BIRD

They must think
S' _ . g I

I  don't have enough sense 
to get out of the rain!”

II made L. W . madder than a wet bat when they

SCAC Reports

Students Want lAraiy, 
Stables Open Week-Ends

By DOM SALIN ABO
The possibility of keeping Fones 

Snack Bar and the Library open 
on week-ends for the benefit o f 
residence hall students is now be
ing investigated by the SCAC.

! Janice Reicher and Ronald Bran
denburg have been appointed to 
handle this action which came 
as a result of numerous dorm 
student requests for a place to 
congregate during week-ends.

When it was pointed out that 
the Snack Bar would not realize 
a sufficient profit to warrant the 
paying of employees, Ron Bran- 
denberg remarked that, “Students 
do not expect the administration 
to suffer a loss in granting this 
request. They do not demand 
week-end service; they only want 
to use the building for social gath
erings.”
- Keeping the library open all 

day Saturday for students who 
rely on week-ends to do major 
part o f their research work is 
also an objective of the SCAC. 
Students have complained that

Aristeia Society 
Accepts Students 
With Robot Status

Aristeia, UB's honor society, an
nounces that any student who has 
completed 76 semester hours of 
work at the college level, with a 
cumulative grade point ratio o f 
3.2 and a ratio o f 35  in all courses 
counted toward his major may ap
ply for membership in the society. 
An application blank may be se
cured in the Recorder’s o f f i c e ,  
Howland Hall. When filled out, 
it should 'be returned to Dr. Eu
gene Falk, Aristeia adviser.

—  ■ fra*

the short hours o f the library’,  
present week-end schedule do not 
allow them enough time to do a 
thorough job  o f research.

As a result o f past action on 
the SCAC, plana are bring for- 
mulated by the committee on Im
proving school spirit for a bigger 
and better freshman week nert 
Fall. 1

Organizations represented at 
the last SCAC meeting were Pi 
Omega Chi, Sigma Phi Alpha. 
Sigma Lambda Chi, Alpha Garni 
ma Phi, Phi Theta Kappa, Walde- 
mere, M ilford, Marina, Stratford. 
Southport, Student Council, Poli
tic®1 UWon, Photography Cluh 
Psychology Colloquium, S c r i b e  
Spanish Club, Social Activities 
Committee, Debating d u b . Sociol
ogy Colloquium, and the Market
ing Club. «

Jim Flanagan's
Service Station *

401 PARK AVENUE 
Tel. 6-1170 
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asked him to judge cigarette mildness by taking one puff, one huff, one whiff or 

one sniff. Our common sense friend enjoys a good smoke too much ever to 

settle on any brand in such a snap-judgment way! For him and for millions 

like him, there’s only one convincing way to test cigarette mildness.

I fV  the Sensible Test. . .  the 30-Day Camel Mildness Test, 

which simply asks you to try Camels as your steady smoke 

—v *  • P *<* P *ck , day after day basis. No snap judgments

needed! After you've enjoyed Cam els-and only Camels— 

fer 30 days in your “ T-Zone”  (T  for Throat, T  for Taste), 

we believe you w ill know why , , ,

More People Smoke Camels
jJ f N w p q r  o tte r rfgere H e f

Frank H. Fargo
C O M PA N Y

COMPLETE OFFICE 
OUTFITTERS 

1001 BROAD STREET

Meeting Students Needs 
For AÜ School Supplies

College Polls 
A re  Numerous

Random surveys o f college stu
dents seem to be gaining popu
larity. At Syracuse, The Daily Or
ange polled 50 coeds and found 
that 70 percent faVbred combin
ing marriage and a career; 20 
percent favored marriage alone; 
and less than 10 percent wanted 
a career with no marriage involv
ed  However, even the most vehe. 
ment opponents o f outside work 
after marriage felt that coeds 
should think o f the future by 
choosing college courses that 
could be turned into earning pow
er.

Meanwhile, The State College 
Newa reports that a survey taken 
o f 18 women and 26 men pro
duced the following information: 
women get an average o f 18 min
utes sleep per day more than men; 
women spend an average o f one 
hour and 22 minutes on body carq 
and grooming as opposed to an 
average o f 52 minutes for men; 
men average three minutes more 
a day at meals than women; 
women spend six minutes more in 
class and 22 minutes less in study 
than men. •

Graduate Record 
Exams Required

Graduate record examinations 
are required for graduation from 
the College o f A rts and Sciences 
fo r  a ll m ajors except economics, 
engineering; music,, and journal
ism m ajors.

Seniors m ajoriiig M economics, 
journalism, and music may take 
the tests voluntarily. It is required 
that a ll candidates for a college 
o f Arts and Sciences degree; ex
cept the aforenamed make a form
al application before March 22. I  >

Contact Miss Hawkins at the 
Placement O ffice, 3rd floor How
land, for your appointment for 
registration.

The f  king o f these examina
tions is mandatary.
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Council CelebratesThird AnniversaryB y  Bouns O U N E K  
Celebrating its third anniver

sary this month, the ‘new’ Stu
dent Council can boast of its ac
complishments and services to UB.

This Is the Ant year that 
the Council has aot heea aa- 
tirely nnmpiised of or at least 
*— lasted by Ms original
f euaime. w-----thnlru. th e

rspnuialaUiee hare ac
complished the fritowtog:
1. Hie Council, through its 

Budget Committee, has appropri 
ated funds to the various dubs 
fnd organizations op campus.

C o u n c il .

aritela, ]

3. The Council has assisted the 
Mascot Drive through the draw
ing up of a Mascot Plan accept
able to the UB administration, 

t  The Council Ironed a 
strong rooororosndallon that

i library, and that

S. The Council took active port 
in piding the Ethics Committee 
through its two Committee repre
sentatives, Ronald Brandenberg 
and Edward J. Anderson.

t . The Council recommend
ed the eoattanaace of tho UB 
Itoaehall Team.
7. Hie Council investigated the 

problem of class officers and, ip> 
on discovering the lack of suffi
cient duties of officers, provided 
that Council members take over 
these titles.
\* S. The Council was respon

sible for the carrying out of

the Student Activities ticheU 
an oampro O b  year.
9. The Council, upon the rec

ommendation of Social Activities 
Committee, SCRIBE; and other 
organizations, Investigated and  
corrected to tho best of their abil
ities, the Cheering Squad.

1*. The Council inroad aa 
8CAC referendum la order to 
determino tita reaetlea of tha 
student body aa te tha cou- 
rinnance of .the SGAC.
11. The Council Investigated the 

Marina food situation and acted 
accordingly.

Mambets of tola yrort 8ta- 
toat O m r t r n : Stewart Ba-

vlea preoldeat; Betty tn ltt, 
treasurer; Bsherla OUaer, re- 
roedteg s e c r e ta r y ;  James 
Qtogtagr. w r iq is t o . roero- 
tetyj Robert Ball, Bsasrt Dow
ney, Jack Shannon, Bahsat 
■mgaB, Edward 9 . * Trisara. 
A b ra h a m  TU trim . BaaaM 
Brandenberg, Renee Court, 
WHHam Kennedy, Sydney U t- 
wah. Walter £ aaah ar*%  
Charles Levine, ant Mareta

EA S T ER  N IFTIES  |SLX Fraternity
Approved by UBSeen modeling hats at 

Joe Davis’ Millinery shop 
in p r e p a r a t i o n  for 
Bridgeport annual Easter 
Parade. It seems they 
can’t m a k e  up their 
minds as to what hat to 
buy, so they’ve decided 
to wait until they’ve seen 
the SCRIBE’S A n n u a l  
“Guys and Dolls”  Fash
ion 9 iow  at 9 P. M. in 
M a r i n a  Hall. In case 
you’ve been wondering, 
the “Dolls”  in the picture 
are J o a n  Putnam, UB 
Freshman Q u e e n ,  and 
Phyllis Montanaro, Cam
pus Sweetheart for ’51.

Spring Fashion Show 
A t  Marina Hall Tonight

B y  G B N E  V A U E N T K ,  I B .
UB’s first annual “Guys and 

Dolls’’ Fashion Show sponsored 
by the S C R I B E  and the Inter- 
House Council, for the purpose of 
bringing the University dormi
tories closer together, and as a 
promotion vehicle for SCRIBE 
advertisers, will take place Wed- 
hesday evening, March 16, in the 
Ifarina Lounge, at,9  P. M.

V a rs ity  T in e ’  
S ta rb  m  W L IZ  
W itt U B  S tifa r ts

“Vanity Time,” a fast-moving 
variety show with the sparkle and 

'youth of the UB college campus, 
Bill be conducted every Saturday 
at 1:06 P. M. over station W U Z  
beginning this week, March 17. 
The show will be A regular 25- 
minute program which is to con
tinue until the end of the Spring 
semester. Stewart Baker and Bar
bara Sage will be master and 
mistress of ceremonies.

The show wQI consist of ma
gical selections, news of student 
And faculty acUvMm as covered 
in the SCRUMS said special fea
tures which will vary each week, 

rt Root, instructor to jeor- 
wifi conduct, as part at 

show, a fivemmuts special 
interview cadi t w j '

NT interview Saturday

the pmaMtoty Matty. Stottti

According to Betty Vender 
pat, ohalmna, tha show will 
have a *Tex and Jinx* nimlag 
atria of nn— nratary by Bill 
Deroroad, aad herself.
The Show originally conceived 

by Betty, who hails from Great 
Neck, L  I., and Bermuda, wfll be 
the Amt ip a aeries of annual dis
plays in s e a s o n a l  men’s and 
women’s college fashions.

As chairman uf tha ffoae- 
aa*a Home flroinamoat Pro
gram committee, Betty de
veloped tea Id ea  to bring 
about daaar nodal nlatlam  
with the .ether darmltailm 
The fashion show will also serve 

as an educational workshop for 
students interested to retailing

and merchandising, as well as to 
promote the SCRIBE advertisers. 

“It Is tee hope at tea IHC,” 
stated Betty, “teat the show 
win help bring ah oat hitter 
and m a r s  tetro to rati Wry 
relations.”
Other members of thè execu

tive-committee are: Gloria Find 
IHC, Bill Desmond, rets f ronting 
the retail-merchandising depart
ments, and Ben Raubvogel of the 
SCRIBE. *

The ‘DoUs* far the show, 
who will promenade to tea 
maria of tho originai Broad 
way production wlH ha: Diana 
O’Hanna, Seaside Hall; Ben 
Praam, Wisteria Hall; Mania 
L ad ri, E t e r i  H a l l ;  arid

I  Sigma Lambda Chi, a social fraternity that has as its 
ideal brotherhood toward all and no anti-semitic or anti- 
racial bias, has been approved on the UB campos. The new

‘  organization is the thirteenth fra
ternity on campus, the eighth so
cial fraternity, and the first out 
recognised since January, 1960.

In announcing the new frater
nity, Chancellor Robert GSoada 
stated, ‘The purges of the Greek 
letter fraternity are to aarist the 
frmhman hi orientating himself to 
e new life on campus, to encour
age scholarship, to develop one's 
personality, to promote mutual 
understanding, to en rich  the  
brotherhood way of life, end to 
develop a finer sense of values.”

A new high in the neatness of 
pledgees was hit by Sigma Lamb
da Chi last week when they te- 
quested their prospective members 
to wear straw- bus an* bow ties. 
The organization alio played bas
ketball in the Intramural League 
recently under the name <4 ZIP, 
and ended with a < 4  record.

Officers of the new fraternity 
include Robert Gioscia, chancellor; 
Alfred Corso. vice chancellor; Sid
ney Jacoby, scribe; Paul Spitalnik, 
exchequer; Harvey Bumey and 
Philip Schneider, co-pledgemaa- 
ters; Stanley Dniker, sergeant at 
arms; and Lawrence Millowitz, 
chaplain.

Movies Highlight 
Convocation A t 
Klein Memorial

The art department will pre
sent a program entitled “20,000 
Years of Art” today at 2:00 P. M. 
for the March convocation in the 
Klein Auditorium. Periods 7 and 
8 will be'omitted.

Charles D. Weber, chairmen of 
the art department, will lecture 
on throe of the newest and best 
short films on art to try and show 
that art has a universal quality 
which defies limitations of time 
and space.

The first film deals with pre
historic art as It defies space. 
This film is a showing of the 
earliest work of art known to 
man proving that students of to
day can still appreciate it  

Secondly, a leading French 
film will be presented to show 
that one does not have to under
stand the French language to ap
preciate art

Old Fairfield 
Now'M edical

Hall I 
Clink

By JOHN SMITH

The old Fairfield Hall, former
ly the home of administration of
fices and the SCRIBE on the or
iginal Fairfield Ave. campus, has 

Continued on PAGE u  now hem converted into an Dt-

Barton Signed For Circus^ Dance 
As Deadline For Booths Nears

By HABILYN SOBBBMUND 
jimmy Barton has bean signed 

again tills year to provide tha mu
sical background tor the annual 
Circus Dance to I t  M i  at the 
Connecticut State Armory, March 
SL Jimmy’s unique m u s ic a l  
stylings nuke Ms aggregation out 

part f t  of tiro most pogulsr in
Norton Hahn aad Claire 

The [man, oo-chaiem m a f Ik#
have M M «««* that to data

H»ll, Milford Hall, Southport Hall, The Circus 
Alpha'Gamma Phi, Wisteria BUD,
Photography Club, Spanish Club,
Delta Mprihm Beta, Biology So
ciety, ant PI Omega Chi.

The affate this year will teatore 
a. floor show at intermission, dpor 
prizes, dad a bigger and bettor 
entertainment. Each osgankatkhv Cheat

Dance È  held un»! 
nually for the purpose eT helping 
to raise money for the Grinpus 
Chest and, at the same tene, prov
ing good entertainment and fun 
for the student body. Ben Raub
vogel is chairman of the Campt»

fraternity, or dormitory having a 
A- booth' or concession at the daaM 

will be Judged and prizes v B  l t  
■wanted for originality, apt 

rod profit made by 
4gty S*§to tompat 

to set up
thh year must contact tho.

The UB Campus Chest is a self- 
supporting organization founded 
at the University by tea Student 
Government to enniis tod* stu
dents to take a largir Share In 

support of local, national, and 
charities w it h o u t

dustrial Medical Center for fac
tory employees of Bridgeport. 
■T h a establishment is being op
erated fay Dr. Coleman Lnpatjp 
and Dr. H- A  Neumann who am 
medical consultants for a -lugs 
masher of the major industrial 
plants in.tbs area. In addition to 
this, the enterpdbg practition
ers carry on their private jn f*

I  t i c e .
What was once the office f f  

President Halsey is now a waiting 
room adorned with an octet f f  
chairs and a large mahogany desk, 
not to mention the receptionist 
behind it  Dr. Henry Littlefields 
office is still a consultation to
ilet but now of A different type. 
It fo now tha offim to Dr. Lopatin 
mid adjoining it is the Physiother
apy room with a number of seto- 
tifie instruments that hato to to- 
leviate human suffering.

Surgery is located on the main 
floor and it equipped to take apa  
of a t ,to *  major injuries. The 
third floor, the tornear SCRIBE 
honw, la as yet unoccupied.

Dr. Lopatin and Dr- 
■aid that titty have relocated 1 

to toko care of an t 
lag practice as tiro Un

ij&sSsJStö&tswB



Thextons Find the Scribe 
Wanted Even in Hawaii

By JOAN RECK 
When Mr. Arthur L. Thexton 

o f the history department and 
Mrs. Thexton returned from their 
vacation in Hawaii and South 
America, they brought back one 
o f the moat gratifying messages

from a UB graduate the SCRIBE 
has ever received.

The Thextons were celebrating 
New Year’s Eve in Hawaii when 
a knock at their door started 
the most interesting and unusual 
adventure o f their whole trip.

1 - I P  Classified Men Get Chance 
T e  Have ZA  Educational Deferment

AD male students who are classified 1-AP with 
their draft board are urged to register very early, and 
are encouraged to enroll in the Sommer session.

Classification will be reopened in May. If you are 
In the upper half of your class and are registered early 
enough you may be deferred for educational purposes. 
Tour status would be 2-A then.

U N IVER SITY
BOOKSTORE

'A fw ip u C w S K  
itu faaU

ew Parker "51”
w ith remarkable 

A ero-m etric Ink System«I350
(N o F .E .U u )

Confêfô chia. 4  now ßdtst Bnti

»IO 00
(No F. E. tax)

Parker Pen and Pencil S e ts $5.00 
and u p ,

*3°°
(No F. E. tms)

P«m 0 » eveiy budget by world-famous Parker. For 
tbe boat values, see ns first. We have the finest selections 
any where—the right' pen, the right color, the right point 
and the right PRICE fair you.

U N IV ER SITY B O O K S TO R E  

3RD PARK P LA C E

Standing there at the door was 
an American sailor whom the 
Thextons had never seen before.

It seems that Henry O’Hara, 
UB graduate of IMS, had 
seen a picture of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thexton in, a Hawaiian 
newspaper, and decided that 
It would be wonderful to talk 
to visitors from borne. And 
what better time to talk over 
old times than on New Year’s 
Eve.
The Thextons were j u s t  as 

thrilled at the chance meeting 
as Henry, and before the pleasant 
evening was over they talked 
about everything concerning home 
and the University they could 
all think of. When Mr. Thexton 
asked Henry if there was any
thing at all he could do for him 
when he returned to Bridgeport, 
Henry thought for a moment and 
answered that, more than anything 
else, he wanted to see a copy 
of the SCRIBE. This issue is 
now on the way to him and all 
future, issues will be s e n t  to 
wherever he goes.

The Thextons started out on 
their vacation as soon as Mr. 
Thexton's duties as head of Con
necticut's Democratic Party pro
motion campaign were completed 
last Fall. Before leaving the 
States, they toured Kansas, Ariz
ona and California — stopping in 
Kansas where Mr. Thexton gave 
a series o f lectures in the field of 
Political Science. TTiey sailed from 
California to Hawaii for the sec
ond phase of their journey.

Of the Hawaiian«, who are 
a mixture of Japanese, Pbili- 
phaos, and other Pacific races, 
Mr. Thexton. said, “They are 
Just as American as you Or I. 
Because they are so much like 
us, they are hurt and feel a 
little bitter over the Congres
sional controversy in which 
they were denied statehood.’’ 
He was greatly impressed with 

Hawaii's modem culture and 
pointed out the University of Ha
waii as one of many examples of 
their rapid advancement. He noted 
that this university has a student 
body of 4,000 undergraduates and 
from 400 to 500 graduates. 

Before leaving the islands, the

SCRIBE NIFTY-ONE f o r  ’51 t h i s  
March week is 

Phi Omicron Upsilon’s Lynn Brod. Hailing from Spring- 
field, Mass., this brown eyed Dental Hygiene
Senior is a resident of Seaside Hall. Other statistics 
include brown hair, weight 101 pounds, and 19 years 
of age.

Thextons visited Pearl Harbor 
where they saw the battleships 
Arizona and Utah—left wrecked 
in the Harbor as reminders of the 
horrible Dec. 7,1941, attack. They 
took one last look at Hawaii in 
Honolulu before flying back to Los 
Angeles pausing briefly before go
ing on to South America. They 
concluded their vacation with a 
series of plane hops to Mexico 
City, Yucatan, Jamaica and final
ly heme.

delusive with M ic h a e ls
4Vi”  Sterling Rimmed Coaster-Ash Tray

Oaly *4.00 Each, Federal Tax Included

Officers' Training 
Discussion Topic

‘ ‘Offteers’ Training Program’* 
will be the topic o f a meeting to 
take place Morjday, March 19, at 
3 P. M. in the Carlson Lecture 
Hall,- Technology Building. All 
candidates for a Bachelor’s de
gree are urged to attend since 
valuable information will be given 
on applying for an officer’s com
mission in the various branches of. 
the service.

Representatives o f the Army, 
Navy, A ir Corps, and Marines will 
be at the meeting to speak of all 
possibilities for commissions avail
able to college graduates.

Sergeant Laker w ill speak on 
behalf o f the Air- Force, Captain 
Tchack arides for the Army, and 
Lieutenant Commander Delate 
will speak o f the advantages in 
the Navy. A  Marine reserve offi
cer, who has not been assigned as 
yet, w ill talk about his branch Of 
the service.

THEATRICAL SCHOOL 
OF DANCING

Original Routines Taught 
Class and Private Lessons

• TAP y
•  BAUET
•  SALEROOM
•  ACROBATIC

Putin—  Girls’ ^dass 
Wed. at 7:30

11M MAM SHKT 
Bridgeport gg£ 
5-3035 ar 5-3257
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Easter Vocation Set
March 22, to mid- 

'•M Bester recess 
^  et noon end M s-

terragh noon Monday, 
l h " *  Thla will be the 
^  varattea for the g a r te  
»«— eater.

T H I  S C R IB E

* y  El e a n o r  k n u d s e n

W estport Hall, UB s latest ad 
ditkm to the • University’s ever 
«Towing campus, is (he tom e of 
tto English department, public

Éfarf/ Lotest Addition
a  » h a  C P o m f  1 T . 1 1 _____________________  _____ ^

Communism Can Be Licked 
By Common Sense, Reason

Speaking on the appeal o f Com
munism in a recent radio broad 
cast. Dr. William L  Schurz, pres
ident o f the American Institute for 
I>»reign Trade at Thunderbifd 
Field, Phoenix, Ariz., and an au- 

<» international relations, 
^ 1  “ the answer to the lure

^ »e m a  Comments

'September Affair 
A  Delightful Story

B y JAM BS T . MEHORTER
SW TEM BER AFFAIR (Para

mount) brings illicit love to the 
screen In an aura o f cultural 
swank and seeming dignity. The 
J®̂ ers> Joan Fontaine and Joseph 
potten, have to reckon with both 
their consciences and, o f course 
the Johnson office.

In the beginning, Miss Fontaine, 
d concert pianist, and Joseph Ctat- 
ten, a  wealthy engineer, meet In 
Italy as they are about to fly to 
t h e  United S t a t e s .  Comes i 
lengthy delay for engine repairs, 
And the two travelers take a cas
ual, time-killing s i d e  t r i p  to 
Naples and Capri. What with, the 
scenery and getting to know each 
Other better over a few botles of 
Chianti, they b o t h  m i s s  their 
plane.

B y the time the two dtleover 
that they are hopelessly In love, 
they also learn that their jd—  
has crashed in the ocean with 
everyone aboard missing Includ
ing, presumably, themselves. The 
plane crash removes b o t h  their 
social and moral problems and 
gives them a chance to set up 
house happily and anonymously in 
A handsome villa.

What might easily have been a 
glorified soap opera bubbling with 
suds, S E P T E M B E R  AFFAIR 
emerges from the commonplace 
¡find offers a delightful story. In
cluded in the top-notch cast are 
Jessica Tandy, W alt«* Huston, 
Sod Robert Arthur. The screen
play was w r i t t e n  b y - R o b e r t  
TCmeren, and William Dieterle di
rected. »

o f Communism is not in campet 
ing with their promises to' level 
all classes.

“There a n  fen 
today,”  Dr. S c h n r s  said, 
“ which, If they cannot be set
tled. can at least ha great 
ly alleviated by common senna 
■tel reasonableness and by 
good will, iatelligence and 
bard walk, and by the wilHag- 
neas to gtva every naan a 
chance to hotter himself by 
his own efforts.”
Discussing Soviet tactics, Dr. 

Schurz said:
“The world is full o f troubles 

today, as it has always been, and 
is only more conscious o f them— 
that is all. Much o f the human 
race is very unhappy about its lot. 
The difference Is that it wants to 
do something about it . As to just 
what it should do, it  isn't quite 
'sure. It is restless, like a child 
that is uncomfortable in its crib 
and is about ready to start bawl
ing in the middle o f the night.

"And to make sure he weadd 
be quiet, 8tnlin would give 
him a d o st on the head. By 
HIM, I  mean Poland, Minns ala. 
China and the rest o f the Com
munist satellites. Some, like

relations, the SCRIBE, Helicon, 
and the .Wistarlan. F or the first 
time ht tJB history, these depart
ments, which have always re
quired close coordination, are now 
situated in the same building.

Also located in W estport is the 
student government conference 
room, the NS A, and UB Campus 
Chest.

Acquired by UB In August o f 
I960, the building showed little 
wear for its approximate 65 yean. 
Previous to its purchase by UB, 
il was, for 20 years, the toftae of 
Harry D eloss, vice-president of 
the Handy and Harman Silver CO. 
in Fairfield. Mr. DeLoas also 
served as president o f the DeLoas 
Carp., having his office on the 
second floor o f the house.

The D eloss family remodeled 
the house several times, after Its 
acquisition; adding a sun porch in 
tee rear, and installing summer 
window screens which roil up Into 
the window frame for the winter. 
The second floor also boasts a

Spring Intramural Schedule 
Has W ide Range O f Appeal

a ,  B*,| ? r h l l l l l * i l * *  — —  that S n H  M W ,  

■atrisa open Eatries close

Halsey Host to Faculty 
A t Bishop H d  Sunday

President aad Mrs. James 
H. Halsey aad Vice-President 
— d Mrs. Henry W. Littlefield 
wem koste to members o f the 
faculty at a soiree la Bishop 
Hall louage, last Sunday.

"Suggestions for the Uni
versity’s adjustments to the 
notional emergency”  was the 
theme o f a discussion which 
tank pisce during the eve
ning*» entertainment

Table tennis . . . . . .  March
Sn***«« ....................March 4

................ . March 4
Tr»ek ........................A pril 1
Haracibori ...........April I
Volleyball ................. March 4
CW f......................April 11

March 3# 
March IP 
March 23 
April M 
April IP 
March 21 
May 1

B a r  begins 
April 4 
March 24 
April f  ~ 
April 24 
April )• 
April lg 
May g

huge tub and a shower with ad
justments for 21 different types 
o f spray.

Since UB’s procurement, seme 
structural additions have b e e n  
made in order to Insure proper 
emergency exit, notably an ex
terior fire e s c a p e ,  and extra 
interior exits.

the. Chinese, ore only in the 
P“ r*«*ric »tege o f the treat-*

meat. Others have be—  rt»<o 
the works.
“In other words, Russia is car- 

rying on an aggressive political 
<w ideological war for the 
nation o f the world. She is the 
aggressor. We are on the defen
sive—and not doing a very good 
job o f it. Russia is holding her 
military might in reserve. Her 
first line o f attack is ideas—the 
gilded promises o f Communism.”

S P EC IA L STU D EN T DINN ER  65c

BRYN M AW R DINER Oangkam and 
M ala Streeta

Unclaimed Pictures 
Left Over Since Fa l

The following s t u d e n t s ,  
whose y—rbanh pictures were 
tak—  bu t — water, have ant 
y«t claimed tta h  m a  FREE 
COPIES; which are available 
at the Public Belattsaa a le e , 
first Saar, W estport Hall:

John Cahill, Alfred Deichei, 
Edward Flrer, WUliam flach 
te, Richard Foortto, Qnlaton 
G«tor, Daniel Kafia-Mtephy, 
Irwin Levy, Donald O. M e. 
Cana, Richard Probat, Gordon 
■ »herteea. P*t*r * Satmary, 
Joha Sterling, W anna  Van 
K ao, Erich Track

Mr

WLANDS
nafc

C^harm ette jf̂ uunpA
furiar Mhidad 
Straw N r 
Bacaitias On 
A Budgri!

'.¡W
Two of our many 
styles . : .  » open 
or dosed tow; 
rtstftrni or mg% 

n r  soles; V-throat, 
cu rve d  or square  
throat Many colors 
and leathers.

¡»«H t,

M A X  AM S 
M A C H IN E

CO M P A N Y
Caii Making avid Closing Machinery f l  

#  Can Sealing Compounds

Presses And Dies Contract Work

DESIGNING |A N D ^)>EV ELO nN G  O F < '  

W m ,:. S K C IA L  M ACHINERY

SCOFIELD AVENUE— TELEPHONE 5-3n 8
É it ìÉ j
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Audio Visual A ids Education And Recreation
By MOULTRIE BALXCOM 

When an instructor feels that 
something must he done to fa 
cilitate learning In his classes (ana 
what instructor hasn 't?), he cans 
«a  the Audio-Visual Center. There 
he talks with Elmer Maher who 
is in charge of the Center and 
requests a Mm or recording.
Mr. Maher does not have the Mm 
in  his stock o f 23 fu ll length 
and 96 film stripe, he will 
the Mm for the instructor. Thus 
the wheels have started rolling 
toward bringing the films to the 
classroom.

When a dub or other group on 
campus wants a film or recording 
for a meeting the Audio-Visual 
Center again gets a call. On the 
club's meeting night the Center 
w ill send one of its 14 staff mem
bers to operate the 
equipment 
RECREATION' FOR WEEKENDS 

On Friday nights the Center 
tuns the full length feature Mm 

.which is sponsored by the Social 
Activities department. While not 
rivaling the local movie houses in 
attendance, these showings have 
run the gamut of extremes from 
a  high of 250 to a low of five.

Under the supervision o f Dr. 
Harry A  Becker, dean of admin
istration, the Center has grown 
from  its humble beginning to the 
integral part o f the University 
that it is. Its first home on the 
Seaside Campus was an unpre
tentious cubicle in the rear of the 
Snack Bar which .¡served as office, 
store room, and workshop. Its 
equipment consisted o f one mo
tion picture projector and one 
opaque projector. Today it has 
considerably larger quarters in the 
Bishop Hall Annex with a photo 
lab, a preview room, and work- 
slug».
HAS MUCH EQUIPMENT 

Its equipment now includes six 
motion picture projectors, 
opaque projectors, three slide pro
jectors, two disc recorders, t  
phonographs, a tape recorder, 
public address system, and a mo
tion picture camera, in addition 
to  the 23 films and 95 film strips.

Speech students are acquainted 
with the Center, for there the 
students record their voices for 
posterity. According to Mr. Maher, 
the Center made over 1,000 re
cordings last year.

Previous to Mr. Maher, current 
■ ly  em ployed. as director o f «the 
Center, Dr. Paul Maher, Dr. Abra 
ham E. Knepler, and Mr. S. S. 
St ampler acted, as directors of 
the Center. Dr. Knepler, the only 
one o f the latter three available 
for comment, said that "the show- 
ing o f films is not an end in It 
self. It is a means to  improve 
instruction and to  facilitate learn

films, while It very often takes a 
month to get a sponsored fli™

The Center has two full tim . 
employees, Mr. Maher and Mrs. 
Elsie Finch, -secretary. The pro
jectionists are qpiployed on an 
hourly basis and may run projec
tors in  their spare time or at their 
own classes.

The projectionists are Carl V  
denhizer, Frank Stack pole, Frank 
Driscoll, Huntley Perry, Thomas 
Williams, Leo Williams, Thomas 
Noyes, Robert Ball, Aaron Ruben, 
Alex Psychoyos, Warner Hiert, 
Jack Holmes, William Bowen» 
Harold Austem  and Joseph Lich
tenstein.

ing.”
HAS FREQUENT USERS 

Psychology and Sociology de-

a ¥ T T \ IA  A m e  for Study are being recorded by Thomas N o y e s  whpe 
A U L H U  A l l / a  Frank Driscoll and Frank Stackpole man the controls. Dns- 
coll is in charge of records at the Audio-Visual Aids Department, while j^ c k p o le js  
a projector operator. This scene is re-enacted by all students as a part oi their 
speech course, English 205 and 206, both required for graduation at the University. 
The Audio-Aids Department, employes 14 students like these three on part-time basis.

SsSBMBB houses for an average o f two dol 
lars each. Sane films are circu
lated free o f charge by large cor
porations as a good will gesture. 
Two weeks is the usual time it 
takes to get one of the rental

'17T Q T T  A T  A I R C  for classroom are supple- 
¥ I l jU A J L  X u I A J  mentary to lecture mate

rial. FTank Driscoll «p la in s the workings of a movie 
projector to Frank Stackpole. Student employees of 
Audio-Visual Department man the projectors in their 

y  classes or In other classes when they have free periods.
partments make the more fre
quent requests for films with edu
cation and history departments

making the fewer calls for films. 
Films are rented by the Center 
from  other universities or supply

N A T I O N A L  C L E A N E R S

W hen you want 
good Jewelry . . .  
Remember the 
jew elry store on 
BROAD STREET

Certified Gemologist 
Registered Jeweler 

American Gem Society
BROAD STREET 

Near Fairfield Avenue

U? AMD DELIVERY SBVIŒ

IT'S om  FOR YOU

Question
W H Y  should there be a Student Union Building?

Answer
To meet your needs. A  piece to meet your 

friends, hold your dances, meetings, and to give 

to the students here at tha University of build

ing which they can call their own —  end use as 

they wish'.

Question
How can we obtain the Student Union Building?

A n s w e r

Give your dollars to the coming campaign.

REMEMBER j
ITS ONLY FOR YOU

fife ̂ w P f . -■ a i l l l l i
>*>*. t t v t  n i *  « * §  m u  t i i i v i H  a | § i  11 s * ,*¿*1 I* , 1
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Easter Brings a Record 
Which W ill Long Stand

By JOAN RECK
Easter, the most ancient and 

important o f all the movable 
feasts o f the church, w ill be cele
brated in all its glory and tradi
tion on March 25 this year. A l
though the various religious and 
cultural traditions of the holiday 
are known the world over, com
paratively few individuals are 
aware o f the colorful, intricate 
history o f why Easter "happens” 
on a particular date each year, or 
why it was. given that name.

"Easter” is believed to have or
iginated from  the word "Eostra,” 
meaning a goddess o f dawn or 
spring, or from the word “Oaten 
meaning the East. Bede is cred
ited with first using the word, 
as we know It today, in A. D. 735, 
but its exact origin is uncertain.

This anawal celebration of 
the resurrection o f Christ has 
become a movable feast as a 
reselt o f a dispute between 
the Western and Eastern 
churches as early as the see- 
end century. The greet msssce 
e f Eastern Churches celebrat
ed Easter on the fourteenth 
day of the Eastern month or 
moon regardless at the day e f 
the week and considered It 
equivalent to the Jewish Pass- 
near.
H ie whole dispute came to 

Head at the Council o f Nice (325 
A . D .) when it was decided to 
celebrate the feast after the four 
teenth day o f the moon’s age in 
commemoration o f th e ' resu m e 
tfcm. H ie Council considered the 
Eastern date as heretical there
after.

Actually the only points settled 
•t Nice were: 1. Easter must be 
Celebrated on Sunday. 2. H ie par. 
tlcular Sunday must follow  the 
fourteenth day o f the paschal 
tnoon; and if that falls on a Sun
day, Easter Is celebrated on the 
following Sunday. 3. H ie paschal 
moon is that on which the four

teenth day falls, or next follows 
the day o f vernal equinox. 4. The 
vernal equinox is fixed invariably 
in the calendar on the twenty-first 
of March.

Today the Gregorian calen
dar (Introduced In IMS attar 
the death o f Ltogt UBo Gher- 
aMl, a  Naples astronomer and 
physician w h o  Invented I t  
■slug the Melonlc cycle, the 
major question was whether 
to keep Easter movable nr a 
fixed Sunday after March 81. 
The ancient custom lad the 
•odealastleol authorities to  ad
here to the method now In met. 
Thus, the ecclesiastical calendar 

moon is not based on the moon in 
the sky or the mean moon o f the 
astronomers, but on an imaginary 
moon that always follows the real 
moon by tw o Or three days. H ie 
earliest possible date Easter can 
fall on is March 22 and the latest, 
possible date is April 25. H ie feast 
cannot come on March 22 (as it

did in 1761 and 1818) until the 
year 2285, when the epact is 23 
and the dominal letter is D. Eas
ter fell on March 23 in 1845, 1856, 
and 1913; hut w ill not come on 
that date again until 2008. Only 
once in tills century could Eas
ter fall on the latest date as it 
did in 1943 on April 25. H ie next 
time that date will become Easter 
is in 2000.

In 1818, on March 82, and 
In 1848, on March 88, Easier 
fen on the date e f the actual 
moon. The last time It was 
celebrated on the same day aa 
the Jewish April 17 Passover 
was 1987. The two hoUdays 
will come on the same day 
again In 1881, on April 18.
Last year Easter arrived on 

April 9 and next year it will come 
on April 13. H ie advantages of 
using the Gregorian system are 
twofold: it is independent o f in
evitable errors in astronomical 
tables and uncertain observations 
o f the real moon.

Political Union Leaves 
For 'Mock' Legislature

By JAYNE PAYER 
Members at the Political Union 

will leave tomorrow at 3:00 P. M. 
for Hartford, Conn., to attend the 
three day meeting at the Inter
collegiate Student Legislature.

Upon their arrival, they will 
register at the Bond Hotel and 
then attend a banquet at the Of
ficers Lounge in the Hartford 
State Armory. Last on the pro
gram for their first day will be 
the campaigning for officers.

On Friday, the legislature will 
convene for the election o f legis
lature chairs. UB will be repre
sented by Abe Gordon who is run
ning for President o f the Senate.

UB student Robert Murray win 
present his bill—A  Constitutional

Campus Quirks

G. E. Scholarships 
For Employees, Km

Applications for l o a n s  a n d  
scholarships available to  employ
ees o f the General E lectric Com
pany and their children, aie be
ing accepted for the 1951-52 school 
y e a r ,  the G-E Education com
mittee announced last week.

UB students who are either em
ployed by G-E, or have parents 
employed there, are advised to in
vestigate possibilities o f receiv
ing scholarships or loams.

 ̂Applications must be submitted 
hy April 10, and may he obtain
ed from  G. R. F u g a i ,  General 
E lectric personnel office, Bridge
port; or from the secretary, Gen
eral Electric Education commit 
tee; Schenectady, N . Y»

A ll employees, t h e i r  children 
and retired employees am  eligible 
Recipients will be selected on

competitive b a s i s  by the com
pany’s education committee and 
will be announced In May.

Brooklawn
Conservatories,,

INC.

f l i t  House al Flowers
: In Bridgeport 4 , Conn.

1255 M k Ave.
Phoaet 5-509Ó -

G R E EN H O U S E S  —
P* 3 115 toWNM R. . -

Student-Adviser Mee 
Must Be Held Monday

AH students must meet with 
their advisers on Monday, March 
19, between 1 2 u l2 P . M. Periods 
5 and 6 w ill he eliminated and at
tendance w ill he taken. Lists wfll 
be pasted stating the time Mid 
place o f each adviser’s  scheduled 
roam.

AH male students subject to the 
draft are adviced to  pet in touch 
with- Dean Fish so ha can write 
a latter to  the student's draft 
board as soon as the student re
ceives Ms questionnaire.

Amendment for the revision o f 
Article X I o f the Constitution o f 
Connecticut. .An act concerning 
the establishment o f clinics for 
the presentation o f psychiatric dis
orders will be presented by Daniel 
Elliot o f UB.

For the final legislative session, 
bills will be brought on the floor 
to be argued pro and con. H ie 
Student Legislature will end after 
bilk have been passed or rejected.

Students attending the conven
tion are: John O’Hara, on the 
Agricultural and Elections Com
mittee, who will be in charge o f 
US’s political affairs; Abe Gor
don, on the Labor committee, who 
is president of. the organization; 
W ill Land, on the Judiciary com
mittee; Bob Murray, on the Oon- 
stitutional Amendment committee; 
Ben Snow, on the Education com
m ittee; John Cocheran, oh the 
Public Health and W elfare com
m ittee; Dan Elliot, on the Public 
W elfare and Humane Institutions 
com m ittee;' Frank Senator«, on 
the M otor Vehicles and Liquor 
committee; George S t  HeUire, on 
the Finance committee; Bea Du
Pont, C ard Olderman, Anthony 
DiGennaro, Roberta OUner, Dick 
Whalen, King Frazier, and F'rank 
W right

Due to  the cut in appropriations, 
these students must pay more of 
the expenses o f the trip »m i 
usual. This amounts to 2/3 o f the 
cost at expenses. Credit m ost be 
given these students for the sebool 
spirit they have displayed.

*1 couMn't UnJ e 'H f a f  F *»» •••»•

PORTRAITS. :* > _ ' ■ • •

by Vincent Weston
S TU D IO S  A T  TH E  LIBERTY B U ILD IN G

945 Madn Simal —  Rhone 47-8539

PARK PHARM ACY
NATHAN BAM m , « * . H o is. Fn».

m  ma compiete n im m t  
H SIOT N IK  tuns

488 JPhrk Ave* eer. Austin S t 
IP '*  Bridgeport, Gena.

. n a r a v i n c ÿ

B U G L I G H T  G R I L L
% '  BAR

I SPECIALIZING IH _ jM ; ® i i i i i  
I  STEAKS AND HAMBDHGEHS v jH M

» E E R  A N D  L I Ç U O R S

122 MAIN -SJlfiR- « « •« • *’• •'*-» * - * >HIONB 3-9IV .

W ith a  Scientific Approach

High’ Light HaK-Tones 

•  Four Color Process Plat«* 

f l  •  Copper and Zinc Engravings 

•  Designing, Retouching

•  Four CotarSenday Plates

m O lD  ENGRAVERS SINCE 1920”

3 L
f a u r a m *

__
__
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Alpha to Zeta
■By BILL DESMOND-

The Greek Letter spotlight focuses on the new fraternity, Sigma 
Lambda Chi, this week. We want to congratulate and wish the best of 
luck to Sigma Lambda Chi on their official recognition by the Board of 
Trustees and their seat on the I. F. C. •

IN TER -  FRATERN ITY COUNCIL—  -------------------- ---------------------------
Again the I. F. C. must be praised for 
their final decision to go ahead on the 
Greek Letter Day Dance and work to
ward making it one of the most success
ful dances of the season. The L F. C. felt, 
in the beginning, that the dance should 
be incorporated as a tradition and a meet
ing ground which would be symbolic o f 
the closeness and co-operation among the 
fraternities. >This strong inter-fraternity 
feeling for a good relationship overcame 
m split on the dance decision.

The .Greek Letter Dance Committee: 
arrangements, George H. Quinion, Jr., 
and Norden Hahn; choice of band, Bill 
Koehler and Norden Hahn; tickets and 
favors, Larry Seaman and John O’Hara.
Place: Ritz; corsage: optional; tickets:
53.00.

ALPHA GAMMA PHI'S social coup of 
the season will be the floor show for their 
Sword and Shield Dance on April 13«
The fraternity has succeeded in getting 
the Hungry Seven to play. It’s been too 
long since the boys have played at a func
tion like this and it’s certainly something 
to look forward to.

ALPHA DELTA OMEGA held a beer- 
stag last Friday to acquaint -members 
with new pledges.

BETA GAMMA will hold a Sorority 
Weekend April 13 through 15. Their 
weekend will include a pledge night, 
dance, and formal initiation ceremonies.
We think the idea is a good «me and know 
the weekend will be a success.

DELTA EPSILON BETA'S annual S t 
Patrick"!? Day Dance takes place this 
Friday night at Glorieta Manor; it’s ru
mored that the floor show is hiltuious.
The wearing of fhe green is optional but 
attendance should be a must Tickets are 
now on sale in the Snack Bar. DEB 
Alumni have been invited to the 
and will be provided with a special alumni 
table in tbeir honor.

Dong Pimm, pledge master has an-

nounced the induction o f the new pledges 
into the fraternity.

SIGMA PHI ALPHA (will hold a beer 
stag on "Wednesday, March 14. for the 
purpose o f getting together with mem
bership candidates.

THETA SIGMA gave a very tuccess- 
ful dance Friday night at Glorieta Manor. 
The floor show was fast, funny and MCd 
with savior faire by Dud Savard. Con
gratulations to: Dave Howard on his act 
as "Mister K ll-in,”  Bob Donaldson and 
Bob Heath on their ukelele duet a la 
Orosby and Hope, and the Bakers on their 
hilarious hillbilly rendition of Temptation.

Plans are now being considered by the 
fraternity  for a graduation banquet.

THETA EPSILON’S pledges fook .the 
campus back to the days of Pocahontas 
in their full Indian dress. The girls were 
initiated at a cottage in Milford last Fri
day. The «dimax of the evening was the 
formal initiation ceremonies followed by 
refreshments to restore the energy the 
girls spent during the evening. We hear 
the girls had to bring a complete change 
o f clothes—how about that! The initia
tion committee consisted .of: Cathy Rus- 
kay, Beatrice DuPont, Janice Kirk, Doro
thy Laskay, Rose Demerjian, and Joan 
Hutchinson. The sorority will hold an in
formal dance on April 28.

PHI OMEGA CHI’s dance on April 6 
at Glorieta Manor will be called THE 
THING . . . attention Phil Harris. Tick
ets: 51.98!'.

. f r a t e r n it y  o f  t h e  w e e k
DELTA EPSILON BETA was approved 

by the Board o f Trustees on Nov. 24, 
1947. The fraternity’s two outstanding 
contributions to the community took 
place in 1947 and 1948 when its members 
gave a Christmas party for the children 
at the Hall Home Settlement In 1949 
■ud 1950, DEB collected the largest re
ceipts at the Circus Dance. The fra- 

Osdttaaed ssi PAGE M

Bulletin Board Bulge
This is the season of "bulletin board rush”  which is rapidly lead-

in* to "bulletin board bulge.”  . . , .
Fraternities and sororities are spying dances, dubs are holding 

social and business meetings, the administration has important notices, 
students want rides home—have radios and cars to sell, everybody has 
something to say. Where can it be said so that it will be seen? The 
logical place to post a notice ordinarily would be the bulletin boards, 
but it is the optimistic individual who makes use o f them these days.

The campus bulletin boards are sporting an abundance o f notices. 
This in itself presents no problem. The notices, however, are not 
tacked up in any semblance o f order, but appear in helter skelter 
fashion much like the pattern of a patch-
work quilt.

With ten minutes between classes, 
there is ample time for the average stu
dent to read the bulletin board and still 
make class with minutes to spare. Un
der present conditions this becomes im
possible. The poor student doesn’t know 
where or what to look at first.

In addition to making it difficult 
for bulletin board “ scanners,”  it seems 
to be an extravagant waste o f publicity. 
Outstanding posters, which took time 
and effort, are wasted in a maze of con
fusion. The clutter also lends to an un
tidy appearance of the corridors.

To keep the bulletin boards in pre
sentable condition, the administration 
must have the co-operation of the stu
dent body. There are a few simple rules, 
which, if followed will alleviate the 
situation.

1— Post notices neatly.
2— Make certain that you are not 

covering another message.
3— After a meeting or dance has 

taken place REMOVE THE NOTICE.
Give the bulletin boards eye-appeal.

I f it’s worth being said—it’s worth be
ing read.

Open The Library
Each week-end brings forth an ut

terance of complaints from conscienti
ous students on the campus. This griev
ous attitude stems from the fact that 
the UB library is closed on week-ends.

It seems unfortunate that students 
are barred from the library at a time 
when they can take greatest advantage 
of it. We hear the exclamation, “it is 
open until noon on Saturday.”  True—  
but when the hands of the clock reach 
12, the student must give up the idea 
of finishing his term paper and go home. 
In addition to reference work and the 
like, some students—particularly dorm 
residents—want a nice quiet place to 
study.

To eliminate this feeling of discon
tent, we advocate a new library program 
which will offer library facilities until 
5 P. M. on Saturday, and from 1-5 P. M. 
on Sunday.

Valiant Mascot?
Tomorrow is absolutely the last day 

for a decision on whether Prince V aliant 
is to be retained or n ot The Student 
Council set up a final committee last 
week to devise a new or modified plan 
for the retention o f the school mascot. 
I f this committee fails to come up with 
a suitable plan by tomorrow, the mascot 
will be automatically returned to the 
owner. Their only proof o f success will 
be whether or not they secure $150 in 
time.

Dear Editor:
The SCRIBE w lm in  M tn  tnm Ms 

readers for MMkaUm m «Ms i. 
presided thot they fetor the authors' s ip », 
tares, hot aonooHly far oahUcaUoa. immt- 
mous letters will not ho printed. tatters 
retted fere 300 words anil fee «B itted  tr 
reduced la length at the editor's dlmiHoa.

Cods For School I
Our thanks to Bill Chambault 

for bringing the condition o f 
athletics at the University of 
Bridgeport to the attention o f the 
students (Feb. 14.)

We feel that Mr. Chambault’s 
presentation is incomplete, how
ever. He did not tell o f «»nsidera- 
tion given to the football {flayers 
who were asked to -leave school 
Efforts on the part o f the school 
to help work out any o f the prob
lems o f the boys were rebuffed. 
He did not mention that one boy 
was carrying only six semester 
hours and Math A and English A. 
He forgot that one o f them had 
been to two schools previous to 
UB. Poor scholastic attainment, 
whether it belongs to a football 
player or not, is no «aredit to any 
school.

B ill seems to think that foot
ball players deserve extra con
sideration. W e think that they 
deserve no more than the boy who 
works his way through school, 
and has to support a family, a 

Giving out athletic scholarships 
wholesale seems to us to create a 
team o f hired mercenaries. But 
to the boy with scholastic ability 
and athletic talent, we think 
financial help and -personal <xn- 
sideration are due.

For those who think a school 
shouljj sacrifice everything for 
good athletics, we suggest other 
ways for achieving distinction. 
Pride in a school comes out of 
pride in every aspect o f its per
formance. Dignity and respect 
can’t be bought.

JANICE STERN. 
MARION PERCELA Y.

TH E  SCRIBE
Uatrenfty of Bridgeport 
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Much 18 a Seasideturnes
Opea House.

Tuto ta “Varsity Time” 
' to  St. Patrick's day at 1 t o  
I P. M , W U Z . Sts Baker aad 

Barbara Sac* will bsadle theSt. Patrick's Day: 
Irish Jokes Galore!!

Students have to wear a shirt 
and tie to get served at meals 
now. “No Pants?”  asked Jack 
Grossman . . . Greek L e t t e r  
dance at the Ritz . . . Bio chib 
paper, the “Purple Probe”  will 
soon be out again, reports editor 
Gene Somers . . . Howie Barry 
now working at the Seawall . . .  
Shirley Swanson sponsored a coke 
party at her home for pledges of 
Beta Gamma

fc*s been trying tn "beat" that aachhe h r wens!
Carlotta Suarez 

rounding up a terrific girls* soft- 
ball team.

POC entitled their dance 
«THK Thtag”  with tickets at 
$LM  . * - . Freshman Weds

/« s u * * "

1 LUC KIES T A S T E  B E T T E R  
T H A N  A N Y  0TH0*  CIGARETTE !

fessional entertainment Too bad 
that there is a conflict on these 
dances.

Anita Hayden and Dot Sea- 
dernk are two of 28 h j g h  
school girls presently working 
for Alamnl Secretary and Pres. 
Halsey's development fund 
assistant Ev Mstson. The 
chatter of theoe sweet yenng 
things combined with the noise 
of typing hno made Ev wish 
for the good eld days when his 
boars were from 8 to S Instead 
of from 8 A . M. to »  P. M. aad 
the only women in his life 
were his wife sad relatives. 
Frances O'May —  (Becoming 

quite eloquent as St. Patrick’s 
day nears) —  “Sure, the Irish are 
the best fighters. They can lick  
annywon in the world.”

Sam O’Urda— "W hat do you 
have to say to that, Yens?”

Swede—"Oh, dey not bane such 
gude fighters. Me and my brud- 
ders Nels and Ole and Fred Pet- 
tersen and two udder fallen , ve 
lick vun of dem yesterday.”

H sw  you noticed the 8ea- 
waB adds ta the SCRIBE? In
stead of advertising Ms wares, 
G e o r g e  Arsianisn has been 
plugging fraternity dances, 
such aa TheU Sigma’s Inst 
week, and the DEBS this 
week. During the basketball 
season, ho sponsored slogan

• iÉ»ñ»v i*onth iu »c *St0tn

Fine tobacco—and only fine tobacco—can give you tin  
perfect mildnett and rich taste that make a cigarette com 
pletely enjoyable. And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. 
So if  you’re not happy with your present brand (and a 
38-city survey shows that millions are not), switch to 
Luckies. Yotfti find that Luckies, taste better than any 
other cigarette. Be Happy—G o Lucky today!

e+ gZ * ¡£ 2 ¿£ fr~

T i e  Seawall
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UB Secretarial Students Hear Minnie Perry 453 Te e n -A g e  
Boosters Attend 
University Clinic

Teen-Age boosters from 42 Coqnecticut schools partic
ipated in UB’s Second Annual Connecticut High School 
Cheerleading Clinic in the State Armory Saturday after
noon. Approximately 130 more students, and seven more 
high schools were represented at this year’s clinic for a

Suidmy Post Photo—Hayduk
(center), office personnel manager o f the 
Bridgeport General Electric plant, was 

speaker a week ago Tuesday at a gathering o f secretarial students in Bishop Hall 
lounge. L-R: Claire Steinquist, president o f the Weylister girls, and Miss Eliza
beth Herlihy, instructor.

MISS MINNIE PERRY

From Alpha to Zeta
Coattaued from PAGE 8

tem ity has participated in all in
tramural sports activities, and 
won the softball championship in 
1960.

The social activities o f the fra
ternity consist o f their annual Fall 
Harvest Ball and their annual S t 
Patrick's Day Dance. H ie pledge 
rules specify that the pledges 
study at the University • library 
during pledge week. A t the con
clusion o f the pledge period, a 
pledge dinner is held by the fra
ternity. DEB e s t a b l i s h e d  its

alumni association in 1960 through 
the efforts o f Wes Andrews, Tom 
Hanophy, and Bill Kohler. The 
fraternity is proud to have a 
competent and active adviser in 
Mr. William Protheroe.

The purpose of the fraternity 
is to stress inter-fraternal rela
tions, good leadership, brother
hood, and good morals.

SORORITY OF THE WEEK 
BETA GAMMA, the first soror

ity on campus, was organized by a 
group o f enthusiastic co-eds and 
approved on April 8, 1948. The

first president was the *48 Wis
teria Queen, Teresa Brannelly. 
The sorority colors are green and 
black. The aims o f the sorority 
are: to promote faculty-student 
relationships, to help underprivi
leged children with an annual 
Christmas party, to give commun
ity donations, to provide social 
activities for its members and 
friends, to see that its members 
are active in school functions, and 
to obtain their goal as a college 
spirited organization in promoting 
good will and f e l l o w s h i p  on 
campus.

total participation o f 453.
Highlight of this year’s clinic 

was an Inter-high school cheer- 
leading contest. East Hartford 
high school cheered itself into 
first place in the competition with 
Lyman Hall, Wallingford, and 
Greenwich high schools taking sec
ond and third place respectively.

Following the contest the Hart
ford squad was presented with a 
trophy, donated by Tony Iannone, 
coordinator of the clinic, which 
will remain in their possession per
manently.

Prior to contest the boosters de
voted themselves to cheerleading 
demonstrations which were criti
cized by the Judges and the other 
cheerleaders present Entertain
ment to help break up the strenu
ous work o f the day was provid
ed by Mary Pi relio, Sydney Lit- 
wak, Arthur Hardie, Norden Hahn 
and Shirley Young in the form of 
novelty cheerleading stunts.

Judges for the affair were Max 
H Andrews, co-ordinator o f Cheer
leaders, UCOnn; Robert O. Harris, 
Columbia University Cheerleading

Captain; and Miss Evelyn Rose, 
director o f cheerleaders. W hite 
Plains, N . Y., High School. In 
charge o f the clinic were Tony 
Iannone, Miss Elizabeth Herlihy, 
UB cheerleading adviser; and 
Boris C. Moskolenko, who served 
as master o f ceremonies fo r the 
affair.

Along Park Place
Continued from PAGE 8  

Now that Yale has chickened 
oat on "Derby Day,” win UB 
take o verftf
Bob Downey—"O ’Halloran,”  said 

the doctor, "It’s a serious matter. 
You must either give up whiskey 
or lose your eyesight.

O’Halloran thought it over. 
“Well, sor, Oi’m an old man now, 

and Oi was thinkin' Oi’ve seen 
most everything."

POEM 
If I  were punished 

For every pun I  abed 
I  would net have n pony shed 

In whleh to hide my punish’d bend.
.  . . Samuel Johnson

THE APEX TO O Lp

C O M P A N Y. INC.

P R EC IS IO N  S C R EW  M A C H IN E  W O RK 

C O N T R A C T  M A C H IN IN G  

M A N U F A C T U R IN G  A IR C R A F T  P A R T S

PHONE: 4-6121 -4-6122
”4! - » IjSafe , ■ i'i ' . \ .V .-'C;

325 CHERRY STREET S SÉ
BRIDGEPORT, a «  C O N N EC TIC U T

■ Photo by The Bridgeport Herald

TEAM TEAM TEAM! ffift
raiserg are among’ 400 Connecticut high school cheer
leaders attending the annual state-wide Cheerleading 
Clinic sponsored by the University last Saturday in 
tiie State Armory. L -R : Joan Shorrock, Nancy Mc- 
Coyne, Marion Bruno, Maria Genuario. In the rear, Cyn 
Anderson and Shirly Ogden.

H  S A M 'S  BARBER S H O P HOT DOGS, HAMBURGERS
■ •  COURTEOUS SERVICE • AND ALL SANDWICHES

SHOE SHINE PARLOR NOMA'S REFRESHMENTnwb i  Mm* $pu STAND
916 State Street 110 MAIN STREET1 NEAR IRANI8TAN AVE. BRIDGEPORT 4, COM*.

Penny For Penny 
Your Best Food Buy

¿  is  m ix

»WduVIftdlil ¡gag
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C O R P Y By STEVE FORRIS

Jett! USTKfl TO Th2 C ^ * Z I ! "  
WUSTOKM ow ttofc! J T « ah! f n u m r a r a n s *  myW 1

F«M 15 IMMCOXI • ' 
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C O N T Y ' S
30 PARK PLACE

NEAREST CAMPUS 
RESTAURANT

THE BEST IN 
SANDWICHES 
AND DRINKS

Typewriters
Fountain Pens

•

WIEMER’S
11 P. O. Arcade

F O R
Rubber Stamps 

Badges 
Emblems 

Laundry Markers

University Honors Professors 
For 20-Year Service Record

The fourth annual All-University dinner for recognition o f faculty service at UB 
will take place at thé Stratfield Hotel this Friday, March 18, at 8 P. M.

Those to be honored for twenty years length o f service to Hie school are William 
W. Everett, professor and chairman o f the biology department; and Dr. Charles B. Gould- 
ing, professor o f English.

To be honored for âve years 
service are Edward Anderson, 
assistant building superintend
ent; David Brown, assistant 
professor of psychology; Fred 
A  Cars tendon, Board of Trus
tees; Miss Florence Churchill, 
dietician; W . Stewart Clark,
Board of Trustees; Miss Isabel 
E. Colby, Instructor in English.
Also, John T. Cullinan, Board of 

Trustees; Albert A. Dickason, as
sistant professor o f dramatics; Al
bert E. Etetrom, lecturer in indus
trial engineering; Dr. Eugene H.
Falk, professor and chairman of 
the department o f foreign lan
guages; Chauncey L. Fish, dean of 
student personnel; Gordon Flor
ian, assistant professor o f indus
trial design; Helmut C. Geppinger, 

handle decoration# and set- lecturer o f industrial engineering; 
ting*. Stephen Gulyas, chef; Miss Anne

M. Hubina, secretary.
Also, Miss Ulllaq Hyatt,

‘Guys and Dolls’  
{Show for Men’s 
And Girls’  Clothes

Continued from PAGE S
Harriet Guttman, Southport 
Halt
The ‘Guys’ will be Arnie Saper- 

stein and Sye Shifrin.
Refreshments will fee under 

the supervision of Harriet 
Bobbins and Barbara Heller. 
Jean Beaumont, B a r b a r a  
Heines, Barbara Herts, and 
Rosalie S o n n e n f e l d  will 

decorations and set-

See The

Schwerdtle Stamp Go.
144 ELM ST., BRIDGEPORT

In charge o f wardrobe w ill be 
Gloria Fine, Nancy Chase, and 
Muriel Friedman. Publicity to be 
distributed by Roz Cream and 
Muriel Friedman.

Bridgeport retailers supply
ing the fashions for this lis t  
presentation are Beilina, lac-, 
11S8 Main S t, women’s sports
wear; Mary Stewart, 11B

Mala S t , w o m b ’s  ready to 
wear dresses, salta, aad top
coats; Jo Daria, 14 Cannon 
Stf'm UUaeiy; and Bonn Lear, 
XOS Fairfield A ve, m e n ’ s

R O O M S
For CeWafla Students 
wim luicnen " 11 virage» 

W  PARK PLACE 
Phase 4-C1M

secretary; Charles J. Jacobs, 
professor of English; Mrs. 
Henrietta M. K a l i c k i ,  in
structor in biology; John W. 
Kearns, professor of English; 
Miss Norinc Kennedy, lecturer 
to high school review; CecU 
Kent; metotwaauee; M ia Ber
tha Lee, snack her; David O. 
Long, instructor to history and 
philosophy; Michael W . Ma- 
eek, instructor la chemistry; 
Simon Mowshowitx, associate 
pro fees sr aad chairman of ton

Also Elizabeth M. Muller, to' 
struct or in mathematics; M ia 
Mildred B. Nester, assistant cats 
loger; Charles A. Rasmussen, bur
sar; James E. Ryan, maintenance; 
John J. Sherry, assistant profes
sor of mathematics; Charles F. 
Spiltoir, assistant professor of bi
ology; Harry I* Wechter, assist
ant professor of chemistry; and 
Alfred R. Wolff, director of coun
seling.

Committee chairmen for the din
ner include Wendell Kellogg, gen
eral chairman; M ia Kathryn X* 
Paisa, invitation«; M ia Li 
Hyatt, reception and toNpilaUty; 
M ia Elisabeth Herlihy, decora
tions and seating; Newton Hoff
mann, music and entertainment; 
William S. Banks, citations and 
awards; and J. Raymond (Rive, 
publicity.

I l l ’s Preliminary 
Cwilian Defense 
Plans Drawn Up

Chris Wesche, director o f civil 
defense, m et Tuesday with the 
civil defense committee at UB to 
set up preliminary plans for the 
instituting o f a civil defense pro
gram at the University.

Meeting with Mr. Wesche were 
Dean Earle M. Bigs bee, chair
man, in charge o f civil defense 
arrangements for day students; 
Alexis E. BoldakofT, superintend
ent o f buildings and grounds; 
Floyd L Brewer, to charge o f 
dormitories; Mrs. Doris C  H off- 
rhan. U n i v e r s i t y  nurse; Dean 
Chauncey L .. Fish, student rec
ords; James W . Southouse, to 
charge o f signals and drills; Wil
liam P. Rupert, fBaaster commit
tee; Harry A. Kendall and Leon
ard M. Lampugnale, E v e n i n g  
Division.

Activities of the program at 
the University will include the 
initiation of d e fe n s e  measures 
such a  shelter, signals, and warn
ing methods, lint aid, and an edu
cational program for faculty and 
students including the showing of 
explanatory movies whkjh Win ha 
Carried out later this Spring.

S tra tfie ld  H o te l

The C enter  of Com fort% ■ üïÊMi ' ifri* ffitt-mf' ÎR* $

in N ew  England

im i

BRIDGEPORT. C O N N E C T IC U T
m m

Own The Best... 
Read's Has It!

w# carry complete stocks of tfio finest

Portable Typewriters
• ROYAL | i| i  C  UNDERW OOD
• REMINGTON »S M IT H -C O R O N A

Engineering Grads 
Hold Interviews

Interviews for prospective June 
graduates to «tttoaeriag will taka 
place this R to y , March I f  at 
U  A. M. to Mr. John Bodnar’h.of- 
fice. Technology Building. AIL tar 
terested enginering s t u d e n t s  
should notify Mr, Bodnar dr JBee- 
trice Hawkins, of the Placement 
office, as soon a  possible.

Students Who are planning to 
graduate this June are asked to 
register- with the Placement. Of
fice on the 3rd floor of Howland 
HalL A number of Bridgeport 
firms are now beginning to inter
view students for work after 
graduation. A  large insurance find 
has already interviewed aix. po
tential graduates from the Collage 
of Business Administration for po- 
sitions u  insurance salesmen with 
the firm. f f W

mu,
!  Itovo Yaurs, Enjoy »  Api Uso II ftowi Yau
' Céw Suy Dìi land’s.

USB YOUR CHARGE 
ACCOUNT OR P. B. A .

Proceeds fr o m  -to* rummage 
le h e ld  at FtMkJd's Roger 

Shaman. High School' Saturday 
morning M b be tumid over to 
the University's Helen M- Scurr 
scholarship fund.M|

Articles for the sale were do
nated by members of the Univer
sity as by
....ra q i'lia iils  of -the

The Helen M. Scurr 

I n t in t o  msätofr « f  Oe
to a

i # » ttgpmMV



Fogs Twalva
Marth 14, 19S1.

KB!?, Hatchetmen W in Hoop Flogs
maà> Both Close Season

W ith 9-1 Records; 
K B R  H its 419 Pts.

m iu ^c|> u i •

p i iT p  n m  a d  i7fX T  A I  Here’s the sparkling quintet picked in poll to decide area’s All-Star College 
r l V L - i S  I A K .  r l J N A L  basketball team, I^ R : Lou Saccone; Ed Brown and Fran McDermott, Arnold 
College; Gus Seaman; and Joe Kehoe, Fairfield University.

For College Graduates with Executive Ambitions

RETAILING OFFERS YO U  A
CAREER W ITH  A  FUTURE

Seaman, Saccone W in Berths 
O n All-Area Collegiate Team

Interesting, responsible positions in merchandising, ad
vertising, fashion, management, personnel, or teaching 
await men and women graduates o f the foremost School 
o f Retailing. A  one-year graduate program leading to 
Master’s degree combines practical instruction, market 
contacts, and supervised work experience— with pay — ' 
in leading New York stores. Special programs for bache
lor’s degree candidates and for non-degree students.

Request Bulletin C-8

NEW  YORK UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF RETAILING

IN  Washington Square New York S, N . Y.

By BILL CHAMBAULT, JR.
UB’s Gus Seaman and Lou Sac

cone e a c h  won berths on the 
area’s collegiate all-star basket
ball team as selected by the area’s 
three coaches a n d  this writer. 
Others who were named to the 
stellar quintet are Arnold’s Eddie 
Brown and Frank McDermott, and 
Fairfield U’s Joe Kehoe.

Two choices —• S e a m a n  and 
Brown—were unanimous and con - 
piled 20 points each on four first- 
team hods. Saccone was third in 
total points with 18. Points were 
given on a basis of five for a 
first-team selection and three for 
a second-team nomination.

UB also placed a pair of per

formers on the second team, Capt. 
Dick LaBash and veteran Senior 
Eddie Lengyel both being named 
to the runner-up five. Their team
mates are Arnold’s Gene Savard 
and Buddy Amato, and Fairfield’ 
Bobby Markovic.

The average height of the first 
five is just over the 6’2” mark, 
and the team’s average age is just 
under 22 years.

Both Seaman and Saccone earn
ed their newly-won honors via 
their combined scoring ability and 
great play under both backboards 
in capturing rebounds. They finish
ed with respective totals o f 382 
and 355.

By A L G E 08B Y  
Kappa Beta Rho and the Hatch

etmen, defending champions in 
the Fraternity and independent 
Leagues respectively, have swept 
through their loops to again an
nex the top. spots in the Intra
mural races.

The two powerhouses, each 
identical marks o f 9-0, 

also finished one-two in the scor
ing race, with KBR’s late season 
surge giving it a two-point edge 
over the Hatchetmen, 419 points 
to 417 points. Both marks hefter- 
ed the previous standard set last 
season.
AGP RUNNERS-UP

Alpha Gamma phi (7-2) finish
ed second while ZIP and UCU tied 
for third place with 6-3 standings 
in fraternity league play.

Meanwhile, in a tight second- 
spot contest in the independent 
circuit, the All-Stars were forced 
to nip Park Hall, 39-38, to gain 
the runner-up berth. The two 
quintets had ended regular sea
son activity with 6-3 records.

One other team in each league 
finished above the break-even 
mark. Theta Sigma and the Sea 
Hawks both copped five decisions 
in nine outings. TS was the only 
other team to pass the 000-mark 
in scoring, amassing 345 points.

Intramural Basketball

Clark Metal Products, Inc.
SOLID RIVETS 

WIRE FORMS

SMALL METAL STAMPINGS 

ROLLED THREAD M ACHINE SCREWS

75 KINGS H IG H W A Y CUTO FF FAIRFIELD. C O N N EC TIC U T

Fraternity League Final
W L  PF PA

KBR .................. 9 0 419 244
AGP ............... 7 2 259 206
ZIP ................ 6 3 211 220
UCU ............ .. 6 3 292 268
TS .................. 4 345 290
69ers . . . . . . . . 3 5 238 313
BA .................. 3 5 161 129
SPA ............ 2 6 248 252
DEB ............... 2 7 201 271
POC ............... 1 8 203 379
Leading Scorers
Name, Team G Pts
Frank May, TS ..................8 126
Marty Murphy, AGP . . . .  7 93
Don Glasing, 59ers . . . . . .  8 88
P iH w ra v  r* K R .................. 7 '8 7
Mike Stagliano, TS . . . . . .  8 83
Independent League
Team w  L  r r PA
Hatchetmen , .  9 0 4 l7 221
All-Stars • a a. ’ 7 2 193 167
Park Hall . . a e e .  7 2 113 146
Trumbull Hall . . 6  3 81 83
Sea Hawks . • a e .  5 4 63 143
Whiskey Sours . .  3 6 97 94
Outsiders . . .  2 4 44 84
Hustlers . . . . 1 6  1 6
Heavers . . . , . 0  6 59 87
Nomads . . . . . 0 7  15 49

Bridgeport Molded Products

Plastic M
A Y  CU TO FF FAWFIELD, C O N N EC TIC U T

A  pinch o f salt is greatly ki 
proved by dropping it into a ste 
o f beer.

For Prescription»
Try The Ethical First

ETHICAL PHARMACY
1260 MAIN STREET 

OPP. STRATFTELD HOXEL

TEL. 5-4123

o  Pts.Leading Scorers 
F. Castellucci, Hatchetmen 6 167 
F. Costa, Hatchetmen . . ,  5 84
W. Johnson, A ll-Stan . . .  4 50
R. Nolan, Sea Hawks . . . .  1 40
A. Olayos, Hatchetmen . « 6  40
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I i  F o il  Shooting; 
Ivanko Standout

Successful on 164 oqt of 
shots, the H  Omega Chi . 
shooters became Intramural cham
pions. Dugan and Klein, hitting,oq 
79 out o f 100 shots between them 
led the POC shooters.

In an exciting duel for indivi
dual honors, Ted Ivanko, repre
senting Kappa Beta Rho, hit on 
41 o f his 50 shots to hardy 
squeeze by Dugan o f POC.
1. POC ............ ¿ . 164 out of
2. KRR ...................157
3. A G P .................... 150
4. TC .............  139
5. D E B .................... 117
6. Trumbull Hall . 115
7. A ll S ta rs .......... 113
8. Hatchetmen . . .  I l l
9. Park Hall . . . . .  103 
Individual Scorers
1. Ivanko, KBR . . .  41 out of 50
2. Dugan, POC . . . .  40
3. Klein, POC ...........39
4. May, TS .........   37
5. Milewski, KBR . . 3 5
6. Murphy, AGP . . .  35
7. Nute, A G P .......... 34
& Boros, KBR . . . . .  33 
9. Stagliano, TS . . . .  32

Hoop Squads 
End Playoffs 
Today, Thurs.

Six teams, the top three in 
both the Fraternity and Inde
pendent Leagues, w ill battle for 
the Intramural Basketball Cham
pionship in playoffs t h a t  got 
underway yesterday and w ill con
tinue through t o d a y  and to
morrow.

Kappa Beta Rho, Alpha Gamma 
Phi, and either UCU or ZIP  will 
represent the form er loop, while 
the independent circuit w ill have 
the Hatchetmen, the All-Stars, 
and Park Hall as its represen
tatives.

H ie remaining schedule is: 
Wed., March 14—3:15 P. M.

"Nevertheless, you have to give him credit for never being lataT*

KBR, Keglers Lose 
Game, Clinch Title

By AL CROSBY
Heading down the home stretch, the Kappa Beta Rho 

keglers appear well on their way to the Intramural bowling 
title. With two more weeks remaining ( the KBR (27-1)

bowlers hold a decided edgeWinner o f AGP—Park Hall vs. 
KBR.

4:45 P. M.—Semi-finals: Win
ner o f All-Stars—Winner o f UCU 
—ZIP vs. Hatchetmen,
. Thurs, March 15—3:00 P. M.— 

Fraternity AU-Stars vs. Inde
pendent All-Stars. j

4:30 P. M.—Finals.

j .  Paul Sheedy* Switched |o W ildreet Cream-Oil 
Because &  flunked The Fomer-Nafl Test

on runner-up Theta Sigma 
(21-7).

The championship playoffs will 
he held at the conclusion o f the 
regular season. H ie first four 
teams in the loop will be eligible 
to compete.

Tryouts for.the University bowl
ing team w ill be held on March 
19 a t the Pequonnock Alleys, be
tween 2 8MT5 P. M  All those in
terested in representing the Uni
versity in collegiate competition 
are requested to attend this try-

20 0* Paul was having a fowl Urna bacaaaa bia down waa ojx 
AH d a  chicks mada wiaa quacks about his upswept hairdo

C reative

l o n m t

L a u d «*

Stato St. — >5-9175

The Billboard!
-B y BILL CHAM BAULT, JR.

Won
..................27 1

........................ ........  21 7
B A ..............   20 8

4. SPA ........................17 U
5. SAM ..,1 0  14
6. DEB 8 16
Jt. AGP ......................   5  lg
8. Trumbuil Hall . . .  0  16

FEATURES FOR WEEK  
High Single, Don Marchetti .. 119 
High Three, Steve Huminski 313 
High Team Single, KBR . . . .  313 
High Team Total, KBR .:..1 4 7 1

8 2 " * # * * ^  «thleticg at Brldee-
E fc  reiLiiked.
a tM e g ^ e m s  at f f c
a2om nliih^if0r a S 1̂ * * * 1̂  probablyaccomplished more than most institutinn.
£*• T V  problems ft i , ? “ £
^  n »»T  lSO-W SlH« totitattaST  "  t o h S X i ' ! !
taony colleges, athletes receive fre e  board

to  the boys concerned, not by the colleges hnt hJ ^  
teres ted ahmmi and others. N o n H y i  
paw » comes from  the college treasuries as far a s**»

. ®**^|*t over Mr. Ricker’s statement, we want
tw say to the members o f the APC and to t i  m S v 
t e s  who are interest«! in the school’s athletic prZ

o f the solid advance! 
J?*"*® by.th*  Powers-that-are during the past 
!!^ ee y? ra: ■Tbere was never the slightest quS- 

minds that the athletic p i«. 
l»d  progressed in that span.

.  j® bothering us, however, is the future o f UB
athletics. Sure, t>e football and basketball teams have 

“**“  compiling winning records through the last two 
S f T 5-, Andi, appear excellent for a con-
of^l951-5£f  SOCh tnumphant travels In the school-year

But after that, then what? Ah, that IS the 
question. A quick glance at the football raster wffl 

» « « n . Count the number o f 
juniors and then compare the Jgure 

with that o f the lo w «  two classes. What’s going to 
« p p n  when such stars as Johnny Lonjro, Frank 
Giannini, Andy (Kayos, Don Marehetti, Frank Cas
ta, etc., e tc, e tc, ad infinitum, graduate?

When your team becomes a “ Senior Club”  the 
squad should have sufficient replacements in the lower 

the gap created by  graduation. But out. 
handful or two o f substitutes that have en

tered UB the past one or two years the material looks 
he on tap w in side, a , condition that may easily re

su lt m losing football records.
_  The ottuatiaa is almost the same hi basketbal 

although the nudeas o f the squad does have two 
mere seasons o f vanity competition remaining. 
But who will replace the likes o f Capt Dick La- 
Bash, Lou Saccone, and Gus Seaman when the three 
receive their sheepskins.

Methods must be employed now to obtain new ath
letes. Mr. Ricker discloses that athletes in other col
leges do receive aid. although not directly from  the 
schools themselves, “ as fa r as we know.”  I f  this fa the 
rerrect condition th at prevails, t h e n  ways must be 
found by UB officials to procure assistance from  in
terested sources outside the University.

At present, oofy one outside organization © fW  
note, the hard working and generous Quarterback 
CSnb, which has given wonderful aid and assistance 
to the football prognuu, fa hi operation. The qehool 
must work hi dose harmony with this group of 
Spirited towns-people and must give than all co
rporation necessary so the Club may carry eat its 
Ugh sism. • . , '

F or its own part the school should grant all the 
support possible under the NCAA sanity code to  the 
athletes. H  full scholarships are permissible, then make 
th an  available. Scrap the numerous half-work tui
tions* now in effect. Sg | '•

Athletes will not come &  UB. We must go and 
**t them. But, with the lone and only exception 
of one wide-awake person, who dees make mi all- 
out effort to induce ball-players to enroll in the 
Unbenilty, there fa no honest attempt by any of
ficial to acquire athletes.

The future o f UB athletics may well be decided’ 
m  the next year or two. or three.

MOMnr TO LOAN M r<M b K tG A M t|l 
j | j j & :' •  R H. A. ROUND PURI 4  *v5 5 ®

•  MONTHLY PAYMB4T PLAN 
fiBOUIAK -Will

. * •  SBtVICEMBTS HAN UMPN TTflt ■

i i a u Uecs a  f a r m b u  s a v m s s  ia n k
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Football Practice On Way

during a lull 
in play.

By ED PETTIT 
Just after March makes its ex

pected lamb-like exit, April ush
ers in Spring training for UB’s 
Purple Knight football team. The 
pigskin roster lists about 30 vet
erans who should be reporting to 
Coach Kay Kondratovlch come the 
kickoff on practice drills. Track 
and baseball, however threaten to 
take their toll o f the expected 
returnees.

It has often been asked for what 
purpose is Spring football train
ing; and what can a few weeks 
o f training do for a player phy
sically that the ensuing three 
months o f Summer layoff 
render null and void?
UB PRACTICE ABBREVIATED 

Unlike those college football 
factories which turn out mass- 
produced muscles during Summer- 
long grid practice where the 
"players”  follow a time-clock 
schedule under close Alumni su
pervision, UB has only an abbre
viated Spring session and uses 
that with a two-fold objective in ' 
mind.

First, it introduces the fresh
men hopefuls to the squad And 
gives them the opportunity o f fa-| 
miliarizing themselves with the 
plays and o f becoming integrated 
into a smoothly coordinated com-j 
bine; secondly, it affords the vet-j 
erans the chance to wear o ff a! 
little o f their W inter rust and' 
to keep in vogue with new plays 
and formations.

Coach Kondratovich has definite 
practice plans outlined in which 
he will stress the backfield, hall 
handling, spinning, coordination, 
and timing. These latter two 
"Kay”  regards as fundamental re
quirements o f winning football. On 
the line, the UB mentor w ill be 
putting th e  accent o n proper 
stance, downfield blocking, and all 
around defensive work. Each Step 
o f practice is designed to fit with 
this season’s football format o f 
the “winged T”  and the “T”  for
mation.
THREE WEEK PERIOD 

'■This three week conditioner will 
be on an informal basis and wiU 
cover about three days of 
week with equal time allotted to 
both theory and practice.

From the sidelines, Kondrato
vich and assistant coach 
Nicholas, regarding the training 
period as a. preview on coming 
attractions, can formulate their 
tentative lineups for the Fall pig
skin parade.
MAJORITY PLAYERS RETURN 

With some exceptions, “Kay” 
can expect the return this «Fall 
o f most o f last years team which 
compiled a 5 win, 4 loss record- 
A t end, for the Knights are Zeke 
Carroll, Dick Waahor, Tim Kamik, 

‘Andy Olayos, and Lou Saccone, 
who was named on last year’s All 
State Team. Kneeling from  left 
to  right in the tackle slot are 
Charlie Petrino, Charles Popp, 
Dick Whelan, Ed Hall, and Joe 

. Kerpchar—one of the recipients 
of the “Player of the Year" 

i award presented by the Quarter- 
f bode Club of Bridgeport.

Kerpchar, inddentiy, was play
ing his first season for the Purple 
jn d  White. Guarding the fortunes 

, for the UB tim rm  art Anthony Di- 
Matteo, Arnold Epstein, Dave 
B C ffR V  li f t  Joe Xovinor Radiat- 

; lag froaa Center will be John A s- 
i deraoa, and Ray Hirth—the only 

Knight w make Arnold’s

C rV T A D  D A D D  D i m i n u t i v e  J o h n n y  
a L l l l U A  D A D I ! /  Babe Longo, speedy half
back, whose brilliant offensive exploits o f one; year ago 
darned him A ll-S t^ e first-team  honors, will conclude e  
sensational four-year grid career gTU B with the play-

back position are George Furicio- 
tis, “Dude”  Marchette, and gal
loping Frank Giannini —UB’s 
other "Player of the Year”  nom
inee.

Halfway bade from the line, the 
Knights are well supplied with 
talent: W alt Lombardo, Joe Fink- 
elstein, Eddie Gardella, Bob Perez, 
Howie Morrow, Tony Ross, Frank 
“Rica”  Costa; and Johnny Longo, 
—twice selected on the All State 
Team.

At full, W alt Johnson and Hank 
Steffans will be sharing offensive 
and defensive positions.
NINE GRADUATE

NHT W ANTS VICTORY
New Haven’s headmaster of 

football Jess Dow, has stated that 
there la nothing he would want 
more than a victory over the 
Purple and White. On Oct 30, 
Dow gets his third chance.

It appears that file Knights em
ployed a “down to earth” policy 
for rolling up yardage; in rush
ing 1,740 yards were recorded as 
against 858 via the airways. UB 
divided 151 points into its five 
victories with nine opponents 
sharing—though not. equally—138 
markers. The forces of Kondra
tovlch were able Jo score In all 
grime while to bald
Maw Haven and Loyola of Mon
treal to nothing but K.good try.

All Oma achievements ace quite 
«■W fbibN 'when compared to the 
avsebe* wmgbt ef the Purple line. 
It «ntifti limit 19t pounds 
*kdi gives IM b only a two 
gwrit «hint te the heavyweight

visible plaids s e e  

light-as-a-feather all 

wool fabrics moko 

♦ham ideal lo r spring 

or summor. Choice 

of browns, bluas.aad 

v*ys.

IS. to 4& 

Blending Sleeks
Finest 100% Wool Fabrics

18.50 and 20.00

X r r a b d b s ’sd ip p i

Pigskin Carriers 
Pass is Review 
Fe r Kay is April

ANOTHER 
SEASON 
The familiar 
scene o f Head 
Football Coach 

W alt (K ay) 
Kondratoyich 

and last year’s 
captain 

Lou Saccone, 
named all-state 

end, talking 

things over 
on the sidelines

'CHECKS'
In For

SPRING

"Seniored" out o f action for the 
Knights are graduates-to-be: John 
Avola, Hank Bednarzyk, Dan Pa- 
oletti, Larry Seamon, Gene Miner- 

Dan Domogala, flank New
man, Paul Macciocca, and W rit 
Melkonia. •

Statistically, last season UB was 
on top in most departments. A l
though hot and cold at times, the 

averaged better than 500 
nine game slate, with the 

loss to Arnold being the hardest 
to take and the upset win over 
New Haven Teachers—the sec
ond time in two years—ranked as 
the team's proudest possession.

Ironically, the Educators have 
for the past two seasons been the 
leading small college eleven in 
the country on defense, suffering
only two losses over that span__
in each instance, UB has taught 
fiie teachers.

Sport Jackets

Superbly'' sfylad by, 

Mavest in • brand 

naw variety of smart 

checks or almost In-
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School Cinder And Sand Season] 
Starts Soon On Seaside's Shore |

By ED PETTIT u i  EON GOLD
About two miles o f cinders will be unrolled at the Seaside Park circle, shots wtDi 

again be put into action, spiked shoes will pound their pock marks into the turf the dis
cus will be put to a few test flights, sportswear will be fleshly filled and the track and' 
field season will once again vault into prominence here at UB.

This marks the second year that UB puts a track and field csatineent into »J W i.t*
competition. Out o f respect for the —'— -——------■•*• • ; ................. .. .............— . _
departed, little mention should be 
made o f last season which can be 
termed nothing more than a six- 
meet initiation into the frater
nity o f cinders and sweat.

But, now that the one-year pro
bationary period is over, the Pur
ple Knights should put an end to 
the “race-ial”  discrimination to 
which they have been subjected.

THIBTEN EVENTS LISTED
Thirteen events are listed on 

the track and field agenda; these 
include shot put, discus, pole vault, 
high jump, javelin, broad jump 
880-yard relay, 100, 220, 440, 880, 
1 mile and 2 mile ramps.

Of the above, last year’s Knights 
could score in only seven — shot 
put, discus, high jump, 100, 220, 
440, and 880. The others are still 
in the virgin state and still must 
be chaste. To define it further, 
Tom Pascale and J o h n  Berech 
authored five o f these records with 
the former capturing the shot put 
with a 45’ IX "  heave and a dis
cus throw of 120* 2” . The latter 
registered in the 100, 220, and 440 
with times of 10.9, 23.8, 56.1 
respectively. *

James DiNuzzo holds the 880 
standard with a 2:1076 ~time, while 
Richard Dick, Philip DuBruiel,' 
and Bill Madden round out the 
select seven, each sharing the 
£’6" mark in the high jump.

The times from 440 up should 
fall to the Knights’ distance dy- 
ramo, Jack Gaston, who has been 
in conscientious training since the 
close o f the-cross-country season 
in which he was a standout per
former. Another consistent placer 
and running mate o f G a s t o n  is 
durable Carl Rodenhizer, bespec
tacled senior trackman who also 
made his m a r k  on the harrier 
squad.

CAUL TO  P B  ISSUED
The official call for track help 

should be issued this week and 
all those interested in l o s i n g  
weight and gaining a letter are 
requested to report at the desig
nated places for equipment and 
encouragement.

T h i s  year's schedule includes 
six meets, o f which tw o are tri
angular. The schedule follows: 
April 25, l^ w  Britain (A) ;  April 
28> Panzer (H ); May 2, New Ha
ven Teachers (A) ;  May 5, Bryant 
College, Hofstra C o l l e g e  (Hi;  
(triangular); May 9, New Haven 
Teachers, Fairfield University (H ) 
(triangular); May 12, Arnold (A).

Fairway Season 
Gets Under W ay

UB Tennis Team  
Has Net Love

Lace Dan ties and white aborts 
will usher in tha 1961 tennis sea
son here at UB. :

Seeing the I960 season in retro
spect leaves no doubt that, while 
our record had only one blemish, 
all in all, the season was a very 
successful one. The one blemish 
was chalked up by New Britain 
State Teachers whom we had pre
viously erased.

Thia year, the tennis team It 
expected once again to net ex 
ceUent results. A  tough season is 
expected and tt Is assured that the 
going win be as rough, as usual. 
Our 7 and 1 record will be chal- 
lenged tay just as powerful a 
group o f raqueteera as had invad
ed our courts last year. 7ft 

Our strength is definitely not 
built upon love, so  all those in
terested ‘are advised to  get to 
touch with toe  A thletic Office in 
Bttoqp Han. 

ttfllllilfill

n i r n x r r  I\r tor another track season, 
U U l U i n i l  111 J a c k  “Rocket”  Gaston 
is one o f the outstanding: members o f last year’s team. 
He Is a sophomore In the College o f Business Admin
istration. A  hopeful in the distance events, Jack hail« 
from Pelham, N. T .

Prirate Parking 
tor Tour 

Convenience

Van n a a n  has added extra touenes 01 smartness to «»»«Me 
Oxfords this Spring—with new colors, new weaves, new collar 
styles. Van Chick Oxford —not a stitch in a^it on collar, 
cuds or down tha dean-cut front Van Ron Oxford with new 
toft, rounded collar . . .  and many other new oxford styles in- 
eluding traditional button-down. All tailored with Van Heusen 
magic «1 ■■unship ,  . . featuring low-setting, smarter-looking 
Van Heusen "Comfort gontour”  collar styhng. Priced for 
young men's budgets at $3.95 and $4-50

By EON GOLD 
The 1951 golf season gets into 

full swing on April 13 when the 
UB “iron-men" go to Rutherford, 
New Jersey to take on the Fair- 
leigh Dickinson dob .

The UB team completed a  9-1 
season last year and all indica
tions point to  another highly n e - 
cessful season. The UB team, one 
o f the state’s finest, will go out 
into adjacent states to play such 
teams as Iona, Fkirleigh Dickin
son, Seton Hall, Manhattan, and 
Hototra.

It is interesting to  note that toe 
one km  wae to  Siena (N T) Col
lege who edged out UB by a  5-4 
score. UB promptly gathered a 
second wind at toe espesea o f 
Manhattan, Iona and Fordham, 
and then proceeded to  beat that 
same Siena team by a  M i m a

Why Pay Mora!
LsagHtyiaglUcerds

( S T A L E . * )  

30% off
and Nee IM 

Write to:
■CCOtB HAWN* MC.

(D ept C)
1 . g ii West 40th Street

j p I K f l g p  £

Dud Savard. Henry Kuba, Ed 
LengyeL and Ernie Boras, brother 
0f  the famed goiter, Julie Bo n e  
will form the nucleus o f  a strong 
UB G olf team. Boros, whose over
all a v e r a g e  h  o  spirited 76, 
should prove to  be the mate factor 
in a w ell teed-up organization.

Tha complete team meter has 
not been made 19» as yet and aO 
those interested should contact 
the Athletic Office in Bishop Hall.

ffcJBSperqnft*!JteOte.-.rT.I

■ M B '.

SPORTSWEAR

H  fejs tewtiy doalpnaf joioefij - 
Mbs Ifite. Aid the «aster teach t f  

.lkpApfri*'

Jnete Wt «¡M ^ Hot/

What

MENTI FURNISHINGS —  STREET BLOW
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